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INTRODUCTION:  Adolescent  idiopathic  scoliosis  and  epilepsy  are  pathologies  rarely  seen  together.  In this
study  we  report  an  AIS case  we  operated  in which  epilepsy  was  seen  post operatively.  We  want  to
emphasize  the  items  one  should  pay  attention  in  such  cases.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  In a 14-year-old  girl with  AIS  and  concomitant  syringomyelia  and  spondylolis-
thesis,  posterior  deformity  correction  and  fusion  were  performed.  After  stabilization  the patient  was
discharged  on  the 10th  day  of discharge  epileptic  seizure  appeared.
DISCUSSION: In scoliosis  surgery,  the  mechanic  stress  and  bleeding  caused  by  the  operation  itself  can
cause  neurological  problems  due  to primary  nervous  system  injury.  The  operation  and  bleeding  during
and  after  the  operation,  pulmonary  and cardiac  functional  instability,  metabolic  imbalance  can  be the
causes  of epileptic  seizures.
CONCLUSION: Epilepsy  seen  after  a  major  surgery  like  scoliosis  surgery,  can  be either  as  a  result  of  central
nervous  system  origined  vascular  and  hypoxic  problems  or metabolic.  In our  case  we  concluded  that
massive  hemorrhage  must  have  induced  epilepsy.  In neurologic  consultations  the  case  was  considered
as  an  incidental  epileptic  picture.
gical  © 2013 Sur
. Introduction
Scoliosis is frequently idiopathic, in patients with additional
eurological problems like syringomyelia complication rate is
igher.1
Syringomyelia is a cystic cavitation of the spinal cord accom-
anying 80% of the scoliosis cases. Usually cysts localized at the
orsal aspect of the central canal are supposed to squeeze medial
uclear groups thus effecting anterior horn cells and it is reported
hat at these levels trunkal muscular balance is lost, inﬂuencing
coliosis.2,3
Epilepsy affects approximately 1% of the whole population and
hough different etiological factors are suggested, certain etiologi-
al cause cannot be obtained in most of the cases. Genetic factors
re thought to play a role in the etiology of 40% of epilepsy cases
hich cannot be explained and which are idiopathic.4–6 In epileptic
eizures the most common seizures are partial epileptic seizures.7n epilepsy etiology, cellular metabolic mechanisms also share a
art and blood Ca2+ levels should be closely monitored. Central ner-
ous system space occupying lesions also should be kept in mind in
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etiology. After massive hemorrhages, cerebral ischemia can trigger
convulsions at the early post-operative period.8,9
In our literature survey there is no reported case of epilepsy
after scoliosis surgery yet known to our knowledge. In our study we
report a case of rare complication of a case of with syringomyelia
after corrective scoliosis surgery of an AIS patient.
2. Presentation of case
A  14-year-old female patient was admitted with a complaint of
back pain, low-back pain and curvature of her trunk. Her physical
examination and radiological observation revealed thoracolumber
scoliosis. Also at L5–S1 level Grade I spondylolisthesis, at C4–5
level noncompressive central disk protrusions, thoracal syringo-
hydromyelia was noted.
After  overall investigation and planning corrective surgery for
scoliosis was performed under general anesthesia with posterior
incision between Thorakal 2 and Lumbar 3 vertebrae by dissection
of posterior elements and muscles. To avoid injury to the syrinx
without using an osteotome, with the help of burr motors articular
resections were performed. Spondylolisthesis screws were inserted
at the concave side of the T5 and L1 vertebrae. T2–4 vertebrae were
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ﬁxed with pedicular screws. At the convex side of the vertebrae
pedicle screws were applied and instrumentation was concluded.
After the rod adopted to the spondylolisthesis screws of the con-
cave side were pulled, the ﬁxation ended with the rod applied to
-NC-ND license. 
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Fig. 1. 14-Year-old female standing orthorontgenogram AP graphy. Lenke Tip3A.
Fig. 2. 14-Year-old female standing orthorontgenogram LAT graphy. Lenke Tip3A.
Fig. 3. 14-Year-old female standing orthorontgenogram post-operative AP graphy.
Fig. 4. 14-Year-old female standing orthorontgenogram post-operative LAT graphy.
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wFig. 5. MRI scan of the 14-year-old female with syringomyelia.
he convex side. After segmental derotation is performed in each
ertebral segment, convex side was compressed at the apical region
nd concave side was distracted to conclude reduction. During
ecortication procedures, burr motor was used trying not to injure
yringomyelia. Allograft was applied, drain was left at the surgical
ound and tissues were anatomically closed. Pre-operative blood
oss was 2700 ml.  After the operation 6 units of erythrocyte sus-
ension, 2 units of fresh frozen plasma were administered. She was
losely monitored at the intensive care unit for 12 h and sent to the
linic after stabilization. Antibiotic prophylaxis and wound healing
ook 3 days’ follow-up, and then the patient was  mobilized. She
as discharged after clinical, radiological and laboratory data were
ormal (Figs. 1–5).
On  her admittance to the emergency unit with convulsive
pasms and cyanosis on the 10th post-operative day her cranial
nd cervical MRI  imaging was noted as normal. Her examination
nd laboratory ﬁndings were normal; after 2 months’ follow-up
pileptic seizure repeated and EEG was performed. Generalized
pileptiform irregularity was detected.
Early and late laboratory ﬁndings after seizure were compared
etween blood Ca2+ levels and other blood mineral-electrolyte
ests were normal.10,11 The transfusion amount of more than
000 ml  is accepted as massive transfusion. In our case pre-
perative 4 units, post-operative 2 units of erythrocyte suspension
nd 2 units of fresh frozen plasma transfusion were adminis-
ered.
In our case we could not verify any metabolic or central ner-
ous system pathology to result with epileptic seizures in our
ork-up.PEN  ACCESS
rgery Case Reports 4 (2013) 740– 743
3. Discussion
In scoliosis surgery, the mechanic stress and bleeding caused
by the operation itself can cause neurological problems due to
primary nervous system injury. Besides we sometimes have to face
more complicated problems like epileptic seizures, operation and
bleeding during and after the operation, pulmonary and cardiac
functional instability, metabolic imbalance can be the causes of
epileptic seizures.12 In early post-operative period change in Ca
vs Mg  levels, infection, subarachnoid hemorrhage can also cause
epilepsy.10,13,14 During AIS surgery 2000–2500 ml  bleeding in aver-
age is accepted as normal. This bleeding can cause hemorrhagic
shock. The hypoxia due to bleeding can damage cellular functioning
in the brain causing convulsive seizures. Massive blood transfusion
can cause hypocalcemia which can trigger convulsions.14–19
In our case we  report that hypoxia depending on massive hem-
orrhage can be the cause of epileptic seizure.
In AIS surgery to restrict hemorrhage, primarily hypotensive
anesthesia, secondarily gentle dissection and decortication of the
muscles, control of blood loss, rapid blood transfusion are necessary
to avoid probable neurological problems.
In our case hemorrhage amount and electrolyte levels were
carefully monitored and adequate timing and transfusion rates are
administered to avoid hypoxic injury.
4. Conclusion
In literature after scoliosis surgery this is the only reported case
of epilepsy yet known to our knowledge. We  report this case to
share our experience with epilepsy problem in an AIS case and
draw attention to the importance of patient history, monitoriza-
tion, and follow-up. We  think that in AIS operations, knowledge
about hypoxic injury and problems must be added to the pre-
operative patient information and consent form.
In this case we  could not determine any ﬁndings to explain
the cause of epilepsy and concluded that the epileptic seizure is
miscellaneous.
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